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e mere purpose of party ascendency.
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tic nuimiumion uocreapoud-eacimmigration encouraged by trampling tbat
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uf Congress and tbe despotism of the sword
any prejudices growing out of pan ty." The Suggestion has only served to through it. There was nothing missing,
Loud cheering. If repudiation
compact?
Constitution, and as both under the
may eeas.
have boen expounded in tho fore- is a national orimo. it is a crime to un ii dillVrenceH of of ui.iiiiini to binder us uni remind
of a nieuiorabln remark, ut- save a fancy plated candelabrum from tbe
H. Equal right
and protection for na going resolutions in
with nil who will not with us to tered win a JV'ti'iu rated high in Rome, mantel, which was found wrapped np in
now
reHog
to
citir.eni
tho
of
this
all
thus
with
country
tho
conformity
turalised and native-borcitisene at
Cbeers.l
Ap- nn our countn?
or deuerson. Madison pudiate tboir individual promises,
that "liusar bad a party, nod PompeV a cloth and thrown Into the neighboring
borne and abroad, the assertion of Amor vooeraoie leacmngs
Was it not a crtmu to forco the
and Jackson, have ever boon hold as car plause.
'i moot to day to sou what measures and Ci'essus each had a party, but that premises, and a fancv Jananssa cab nit.
ioan nationality which shall command the dinal doctrines of the
creditors of this and otbor States to tiU nan hr taken to avert tbe dungers wl.ii'b the common wealth had none." Aiming Next day the front door cell was rung,,
Democratic
party;
respeoi or tereign powere, and funisn an and they are now reiterated with increa- asurrencyat tims worth nomoieibm' thrente.i our country, nnd to rotirvn it only aa the representativa of llio people and on going to the door thi servant feund
example and encouragement to people sed
vil
and burthens resulting to standby
the rights of the common-- j the cabinet, wrapped tn a long cloth covearnestness under the solemn convic forty cents on tha dollar, in repayment ii'Hi! ihu
struggling for national integrity,
tion that only by bringing back the adml
tor uio sterling com tuey gavo to iiuil.l from !'?d government and uuwiso cjuii- wealth, may 1 not peittnently make the ered with land and duet, Handing on the
liberty, and Individual rights; nietration of
Is.
door step On the top of tbe cabinet wai
mails and canals, which yield uuch nirlii 60
the government to the
application to my own ca.o?
and the maintenance of the richts of na
thank God (hat the strife of arms ban
Ap
prinoipleB,
in occupying my position a letter, written in a faultless hand, and
Coiictrained
fon which, for sixty returns ef wealth and prosperity?
turalised citizens against the absolute years,
grammatically worded, ai follows. We
there wbb such nnparolellcd hap plauhc.j Ai'fiin, they eny. it is due to the c;!if' d, and that onoo more in tbe great as the federal Kxccutivo, to abide in
doctrine of immutable nllegisnoo, and the
w fill through
our p .;
piness and prosperity,) and in rescuing it laborers of the nation that taxation sbeuM eonvi tumrw
wroni's and enernaohments of the copy verbatim;
claims of foreign powers
to punish thed
Then why did they umke the wbr'le roll ol hlrttfH nnd find turn to ninst insidious us well us desperate chairoin tnoso wno hove ever held tho Con be equalized.
"San Francisco, May 1, 1858. Madak:
i or alleged on mo oomiuittod boyoud their stitution itself to be nobetter than a
W
acá,
"co taxation unequal? Reyond tha injustice
meter, or ani;times, when incapable of I called, uninvited, at your residence thia
juniuioiiQD. ipiause.j
in tbo groat rvV;.? (.iteming lb iu. permitted only to employ
lime and
venant with death and an agreement with of making one clans of oitins pay for
morning. Having Bpent tbe previous porIn demanding these mensures and re
to tins spot to renew mid fu nín jiratt-abrought
hell," whose revolutionary policy and another tho shares of the coats of bhoolti, lift
k
cmupelled, with only the tion of the nightconvivially, all my ideal
forme wc arraign the radioal party for its
Govern- privi)f);r f'f rr inoimiiiiiiev
measures have brought such gennral n! roads, and of the local laws, which ruinvig 'truifj tint uoiiL'tiiutional
or tha terrible were confused, and, to my obagnn, day
uisregnru or rtgnt, ana trie unparalleled discord, strife and war with its attendant protected tboir lives and property, itwas; incut which mure than eighty years ago, alternative of counter revolumm to resist
dawned as I entered your dinintroom.
oppression ana tyranny which have mark
ills upon a largo portion of the country an unwise and hurtful thing. U sunk the wus inaugurated in ibis cuy Loud cheers revolutionary piojeei;
to stand This is the roas on I did not explore your
obliged
cd iu career.
and such wids spread demoralisation credit of the country, (us unusual terms, It W"s ht;re that George Washington tbe in the ainuitii' ol n mere spectator, whilst sleeping appartmsnti for money, watohei,
After tbe mvt solemn and unanimous throughout the whole of it.
always hurtful to tho credit of the bor- first President swore to "preserve,
the invuliiuuit tinte ií the nation has been et cetera, and I took your gem of Japs-nopledge of both liousos of Congress to pro
nud defend" the Constitution of these wasted in
Kusolvod That the Democratic party In rower, do.) They nlso declare tbs best
uyn myself
art from piqa-at my disappoint
Cheers.
secute the war exclusively for tbo main Buitnining the Federal administration in policy to diminish our burden of debt is United States
And here, this and o til oo for tbe boneüt oi' a parly, I canment, and ma it under tne sidewalk tn too
teimnce of the govern munt and the pro mo late unhappy conflict of arms, did so so to improve
our credit that capitalists dny, wc ns solemnly pledge ourselves to not complain that the people while witness sand, as people were gazing curiously at
serration of tbe Union under the Const!: in good faith, with the hope and sarnest will aeuk to loan us money at lowor rates uphold tne rights and liberties ot tne ing, hac not net n atio to maKn my cause it. If I had got to business at A. U.t
tut ion, it bus repeatedly violated that wish to maintain the principles above set of interest than wo now pay, and must American puople. Thon, aa now, a groat thoroughly their own the defeuott of the your house and that of your neighbors ad
most sacred pledgo, nnuer which alone rertti, and with no view of ''waging war' continue to, so long as repudiation, partial, war, which bad desolated our land, had t'oiiMiuition and Ik.
thi' v own battle. joining would nave osen stripped by i A.
was rained tht noble volunteer army on the part of tho Northern States "in totHl, open, or covert is throatoned or cuuscd. Then, ni now, there was in many t.'nül, i.
ív. :, 1.
!( .'.',v'd
M.; as it is, I have furnished another ilblcawhich curried eur flag to vi.ilory.
ft
brenats
patriotic
longing
tho
for
havo
used
why
they
any spirit of oppression" against their suspected. Then,
will reeoii.i. more plainly the
i lustration of the folly of attending to bn- -'
Instead of restoring the Union, it baa, iiruiuron or tuo aoutn, nor for any pur full OUU uijij w) of t lie taxes drawn from üing.-- of good government, for tho protec
nn di oí thn country, by lightening sinesB after pleasure. Seeing
so fnr as in its power, disolved it, and pose of conquest or subjugation, nor pur the people of this oountry to uphold a des- tion ot laws, nud for bciitmitnts ot hater tbe lnird:'ti
f t:xeeitivu
und onerous
books on your shelves, the bible on
subjected ten States in time of profound pose or overturowmg or interfering with potic military authority, and to crush nut nal regard and affection among the inhit- taxation, and prtivi nting suecesaive im- your etagere, the portrait of tbe immorpeace to uiuitiry despotism and negro tho rights or established institutions of tho life of tbo States, when, if this money Inunr of all the btatcs ot this Umou posts ii)0ii the name
nrticle, begin tal Webster on your mantel, I judge tbat
It huí nullified the right the States; but to defend and maintain tho had been uded to pay our dtti, capital When our Government, in 172, was inau- ning with Us crudo state and following it you are neither a foreigner nor a Demosupremacy
nf trial 'by jury; it baa abolished the supremacy of tho
Constitution, and to ists would now seek to lend ue money at gurated in this city, thuru were glad pru- turough tho successive stages oi manuiao crat, hence I return your property, and
luibcoi ccn-ui- ,
tbat most sacred writ of preserve tho Union with all the dignity, lowor rates of interest? Iiut for this RcssiooB of men, and those manifestations ture to Us final uso and cost, tbe people pteuge my uonor never to annoy vou
libiTtvj'lt bus overthrown the freedom of eqoauty.anti rights of the several States covert repudiation, onir national credit of great joy which a people show when boing thus made to pay extortionately and more. I came to California firmly resolved
speech and the press; it has substituted uniinpnirod. The subjugation of these would not ue taintou in luo murke.n or they feel tbat an event has happened ruinously these accumulated tuxes: until to be honest in a
itrangi land; hanger
Again, tboy do which is to give
to the llio time appropriated in uongrcsB to
arbitrary soizoros, and arrests, nnd mili-- t States, or tbo holding of them as conque- the world. fApplauHe.l
and nold forced ma baok into my old
iry trial) nnd secret star obnmber inqui red territory would be, In tho judgment of olnre of all who were faithful iu the trial land, Wipers J
js devoted more to legisla
tiHiin sidKiiie.but when I have got out of tbe pre
To day in this same spirit, tli!s vast ting for the people's wants tbe nation will
sitions fur the constitutional tribunals; it this convention, tae destruction ot tlte of the late war there were oodc entitled to
Bent scrape I will out my throat rather
more especial honor than the brave sol assemolage meets, and the strucU uf tin have to bo cuDtcnt with the mero delusive tuun
hi I disregarded in time of peace tbe right Union itself.
steal again. II you an pious pray
thronged with men who havu hope and promise uf better times, since for
s city nro
of the people to bo free from searches and
who
the
and
endured
seaman
diers
Resolved. That the highest meed of pa
me, for I hare a mother whose gray
of capaign and cruise, and imperiled' come from the utmost borders of our Con mere party puimcs will continue to he hairs would go down in sorrow to tbe graseizures; it has enured tlm post and
triotism is duo, nnd should ever bo ren
oIEoob, and evoty tho privnte rooms derod to ail those who in the reocnt war tlioir lives in tue service of rue country.: tinent, They are filled with hope that we considered of greater moment
than the ve if she knew of my miserable fate
of individuals and sciiid tbdir private perilrd life or fortune for th maintenance The bounties and pensions provided by nre about, by our actions nnd our policy, study and practice cf political economy.
. lIHHAIbt
I OUrS.
pApirs and letters without any specific of tbe Union and tho beneficent system the laws arc obligations never to be for to bring back tbe blessings of good govern- and the reduction ot tariiH, und luo matt
elmri or notieo of affidavit, ns required or American government thereby esta gotten. The widows end orphans of tho ment, it is among the hap pi as toraons mg of a President of moro consequence
by tti a erganio law; it has convorted the blished upon tho fundamental principles gallant dead nre tbe wards of tho people which inspirit us now, that those who fou than the diminution of national indebted
A Parisian story. ..
Amoricsu Cinitol into a Uastile; it bm
a taored trust bequeathed to tho nation's gbt bravely in our late civil war arn fore neaa and a return to sound currcnuy and
forth in the foregoing resolutions; but
estaUished a system cf spies and official we have neither thanks nor sympathy for care. Uow have those sacred trusts been most iu their demands tbat there shall bo epeclc payments. With tho people, then.
The following little story Ii, if oonrie,
eipionagi to which no constitutional mo those who entered or carried on the eontest porformcd?
pence in our land. Tbe passions oFhate must rost the correction of whatever in from Paris:
narchy or Lurope would now dare to re for the suhtngation of States or for th
They pay to the maimed man, to tho and malice may linger in tho moaner .bre- wrong in the reupcets indicated; and if
A
anecdote it in circula
sort; ft has abolished the right of appeal subjugation by Federal authority of the widow, or to the orphan, u onr re noy which adle, but we find ourselves upheld in our their publiij servants find them careless of tion. General Clunret, returning home
on important constitutional questions to wuite race in any ol the States to the do they euuk one quarter below nn rightful generous purposes by those wno showed their responifiiiiiity,
it the people will not late one evening, wai attaoked bv an arme supreme judioial tribunals, and threat- minion ol the blacks. Tho right of suffra- value by their policy uf baie, of, waste, tiuo oouftige and manhood on the field of do tlioir duty in seeing tnat their. repre med brigand. The great strength of thi
ens to turtle! or destroy its original juris- ge, or who shall sxeroise political power. nnd of military despotism, the pittuiuict battK lliecre
son tat ves perform theiiN, no executive General rendered him Indifferent to inch
diction, wbiob is irrevocable vested bv is a mattr mat roste under the uonstitn-tio- paid to tne wounded soldiers, and pinched
In tbo spirit then of Ginkgo Washing- win over nave power
to da incidents; he iiiied the ruffian by the
th)
the Constitution; while' tho learned Chief1
and
of
of
the
patriots
Revolution.
fend their ligbU, and few will care to in throat and threatened to itraoglo him
exclusively with the eevornl States. down twenty live per cent below tbe value ton,
Justice has bscn sttbiccted to the most Tii ero it properly belongs, nnd there it ot mat coin wuiuune uad a right to expect let us tako the steps to inaugúralo our our the obloquy consequent upon the at On examining the
eaptivi more closely,
nlreeioaa ealumniss mnely baoause be should continue ovor to remain.
Loud cheering.
Government, to start it ouce again on it tempt. I am now, however, u i have ever CluBeret reoogniisd him ai a personage
to
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prosperity ..Loud noun, in too hands ol ihe people, nnd at with whom hi had already had dealings.
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nign
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support of tho false and partisan charges
Applause Again, tuey say, lurcign im cueersj
their disposal. My Btrule for the Union "Why, you ras sal, you aro the sema man
preferred egsiest the President. Its cor
In Ihe pan has added so
May Almigtby God give us tho wiedem and the integrity of tho government began who robbed my tent in Algeria of five hunIt is reported that Seoretary Seward migration, whiuh
ruption and extravagance baveexcatdod
to carry nut our purpose, to give every long ago. Conscious ol having honestly dred francs in gold!"
to
tne
development,
wealth
niucu
and
oasts a covetous eve on Greenland and
anything known in history, and by its
tbe acquisition of tboee territo roseare, and increase of power to this Statu of our Union the M'ings of peace discharged my duty, and satisfied that the "Ah, General, but i! yoa knew the
frauda and monopolies it noarlv doubled meditates
They had writtin to mi from
contest in which l have been compelled to
rial refrigerators. Seward affects Artie Republic tho asylum of the opprem-- of good order, and fraternal affection.
tbe burden of the debt created by the war.
Mr. Seymour closed amid great cheer- - engage will iu the eud, at least, enure1 Europe that my poor mother wai danger-- .
all nations should he filtered nnd en- no isss than tropical fruits. The
lthaslitrirpcd the President of bis cons products
by a liberal and just policy.
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Í wanted to una her some
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of
to
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indeed
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ously
contemplated purchase might bo regarded
titutional power of appointment, even of
tiiutional liberty and Human rights, I oan assistance. But 1 entreat you, General,
more favorably while the mercury marks this foreign inun'giatiuir fontered by a
which,
bis own Cabinet. Under its repeated as- y
m cruel mociterv of laws
on mi; give mi my liberty
policy
well
to
look
afford,
have
i
think,
pity
some
calmly on the
i in tne snade tnan at any other time.
Tun Archbishop of Tuam, Ireland, ban
saults tbe pillars of tbs government are Iceland
is as coolly attractive to tired, just passed declares right buurs to bo a acknowledged the receipt ef a draft present and await patiently tho verdict tbis time, and I swear to pan thi rut of
rocking on their base, and should it
cost
repentance
of
legal
but
Govern
day's
niori
the
1
and repay the sum I
Whilst
know tbat the mv life in
unity, and heated
as tbe
which was recently ef tbe future.
in November next and Inaugurate
and of swarms of ufliciats so swells amounting to $1,020,
you."
White Mountains, and Ueenlanders might inent
tho relief of struggle for the Tights of the people and stoli from
in
for
country
collected
this
we
will
thu colt of living that men must toil on to
meet as a subject make ice
its President,
granted tbe prayer, lit tbe
cream a specialty of marvellous
the families of the three Irishmen who tor ueiercnce to me uonstttutlou is not TUe Ueuerti
and conquered people amid the ruins of
meet these exactions. Cheers.!
believing that the late palpa fellow go, and thought no more about the
in Manchester, yet over, yet
Tbe time was when wo could not only were executed as Fenians
libatr and tbe soataered fragments of the otiespness.
bio fail uro to do violonce to that groat matter. A long time afterwards hi leoel-reinvite Europe to share with us tbe mater Lngland.
Constitution.
a box eontainlng five hundred frano
instrument "nnd the executive office, the
And we do declare and resolve that ev
worst thnt faction can for tbe present do and the following letter:
Tni rhinoceros lately arrived In !7ew ial blessings of our great country, but
er since the people of tbe United States York' is only four years old, and is not morcaban that we could tell those who fled
The Boston correspondent of the New has been acoemplisbcd, I would only In
J.U
reatuutiQu, uenerai, proveí it
throw off all subjection to the British expected to attain his fiill growth for from oporesston, tbat we lived under a York Times reports that a
concluding this brief statement of my views yen that a good aitien ii never lost. To
erowo tba privilege and trust oí inlTrage twenty years yet. It Is hoped, for the Government of laws adminiitered by the
resurrection has begun in und around and feelings express the hope that In the prooure this mm, that I engagid myself
have belonged to tbe several States, and sake of nn owner, tnat bis aspetite will judiciary, which kept the bayonet and tbe tbat city, while in Chelsea "tbe order has selection by tho Conventiou of a candidate to return to yon, i have been obliged to
(jlieem
bare been eranted, regulated and control not increase with bis years. At present, sworu m quo euDoruiuntnm.
iisumed forinidab le nronortion.i"
lbo lor tbe 1'residonoy, whose duty it win De boat out the brains of two men, to force
if elected, to preserve, proteotand defend three secretaries, and brink In the doorl
led exoldsively by the political power of his daily ration consistente of two bnshels We could point to a written Constitution objects of the new movement are said
which
not only maiked out lbs powen uf
eaon state respectively, ana tnat anr at of corn, one burfhel of patatoes, and three
tbe samo ns the old, to keep foreigners tho Coostilutition, and to execute the laws Of three inhabited eountry bouies. Ton
kempt by Congress, on any pretext what- (hundred pounds of bay, and he drinks Government, but with anxious oi o aacu- - out of office, and to put nono but "Amer- - made in pursuance of its provisions, the see, General, that a benefit ii never throw
reu io toe nu motes i man tae nguu orjoani on guara."
publio good and leading and we.ll defined away."
ever, to deprive any etate oi ton right, or finito to twenty buckets oi water,
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National Contention assembled, reposing in trust in
the intelligence, patriotism and discriminating justice of lbs people, standing upon!
tbe Constitution ai tbe foundation end
limitation ol thepowtreof tbe governtt to I, and tbe guarantee of ihe hbertiaa of,
s
Iba citiseas,
nd rwognliiog the
of slavery and sooeesiou as hav ing
been settled for all lime to come by the
war or thi voluntary action of the South-rStatu io Oooiiituiional Conventions
assembled, and never to be renewed or re
agitated, do with the return of peaoi de-lA J:
t. Immrdiate restoration of ill lh
States to tlioir rights in the Uuion, under
the Constitution, and of eivil government
to tha American people.
2. Amnest; for all past political offences, anil tbe regulation of the elective
frenchi! fn tbe States br their oitisen.
3. i'.iynent of th pabliú ü?bt of the
United ijtates as rapidly us practiu'ibloj all
moneys drawn from the ptoplo by taxation, except to much us is requisite for tbe
nsceiiiiiie of the government eeonomi-alladministered, baing honestly applied
to sudli paymeut, and it hero the obligations of the government do not exipreaaljr
state upon lunr face, or llio law tindr
which they wre issued does cot próvido
that they shall he paid io coin, they ought,
in fight aud in justice to he paid in the
lawful moony of (bo United Static. Tbun-dorof applause. 1
4. E ;ual taxation of every epecioa of
properly aocording to its r I value, in- cludijtr bondi end oilier public securities.
Rcrrewed cheering and cries of "Read it
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